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Brand new and clever features are here today, to stay
till Friday night only?-
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In an exciting English racing
and society drama ?

The Glorious Lady
The gripping story of an English peasant girl who
loves her husband, a British lord, too much to remain
his wife!

Unusual in story, in strength of cast, including Matt
Moore, and in the accurate gorgeousness of its set-
tings.
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AL ST. JOHN COMEDY, "SHIP AHOY"

« TALLACE on the r~?: ?

1WuRLITZER M",m""' 25c
W A\ AJ A * AJ UA\ After i}3o r>c

Accompanying the World'* Children-lie any time
YoungeHt Dancer? A? priceH inc|ude Ux

MURIEL FRANCES DANA

Tammany Men to
Stop Here July 4

On? hundred and twenty five mem-
ber* of the Tammany hall d< l< rates

to the democratic convention In Kan
Kranrljtro will »top off In Seattle for

a few hour* on July 4 while en route
home, according to word reaching

Seattle Wednewlay.

Warner's Safe Remedies

Ijmi
A Constant Boon to Invalid* Since 1877

|H Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.
|b| Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy.

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.
\u25a0\u25a0 Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.

Warner's Safe Nervine.
BM Warner's Safe Pilis(Constipation and Biliousness)

The Reliable Family Medicines
Sold by lead in* every where. Sample aent on receipt of

ten cent*.
WAICNKIVKHAKK KKMKUIKN CO.. Dept. Ml, Kocheatrr, N. Y.

With the Intention of making an
extensive survey of the n*tndeer

herd* of Alanka ahd study means of

pro|mKwi inif !b»* fur-benflng anlmalia

of the territory, ICdward W. Nelson,
1 chief of the t*ti 11ed State* biological
Riirvijr of the deftertment of agri-
culture, will reach Seattle ne*t wrrk
und will mil I for St. Ml« huel In July
on the steamer Victoria. H*» will be
accompanied by a party of guvern-
mrnt npeiiM Interested In the de-
velopment of Alaska.

I»r Nelson will direct the f«

peuditure of 12%,000 In reindeer w«»rk

Teacher* Who Wed
Will Get Rebate

HrhiHil tea* hem quitting thrlr jki

n|tton* to get married muy re«-over
inonev paid by them for the teach
em* annuity fund. acM'ording to an

'opinion prepared Tue#<tay by l>ep
uty Prone* utor t'harles K <*laypo«d

ii|M>n request of S K Plittllnff, sec
reiary of School Hlstrtct No. |.

funeral services It KH for Frank
E Crews. 40, night manager of the

i chaumcey Wright restaurant At 1209
Second *ve., who died In city hos-

-1 pltal Tuesday afternoon After a
stroke of A|Kiple*y, are being ar
ranged by Honney Watson. He In

| miivived biM wife, Mm

t i*rew» They eume here from Denver
' three week# Ago. lie wai un Klk.

SEVERAL IN HIS
FAMILY HELPED,

SAYS FOREMAf
Wife Strong and Happy a* a

(»irl Since Taking Tanlar?
Others Also Urnrfltrd

"The chnnge In my wlfe'e condi

lion nine* ahe l<eggn taking Tanlar
I* nothing le*» Ihan wonderful." aald
Ivnn llaiwrn. of North 1414 l.lncoln
nt , Spokane, Wjuh . foreman In the
N. I* freight depot. Mr Han*en
him lived in Rpokan* for twenty '
> r|ii and l» highly rwpnted by all

wfv know him.
"My wife l« now In the beat of

health. after being practically an in 1
valid for year*. and *he I* alao fifteen
pound* heavier lhan when *he he ran
taking Tanlac. Hefore ahe took thla ,
medlrlne ehe rould hardly eat any- 1
thin* and what little »he did ma naff* 1
to eat fermented i\nd eaured on her 1
Mnnurh and Ihen (a* formed and
prenaed around her heart and lung*. I
mi that aometlmea It wa* all aha
could do to set a full breath Hhe
Buffered from a ilil(fl»hliver, head
ache*. and apella of dlzxlnea*. an that
at timea ahe either had to alt down
or catch hold of acmielhlng to keep

from falling Hhe had pain* In her
hack and Ilmha. and In (art her whole
hody ached. Hhe Inet weight and be
»m» ao weak that her houaework
wu a burden to her. Hhe was »!*« I
vary nervou* and low apirtted and
would lie awake alt hours of the
night. unable to *?eep.

"So many friend* recommended
Tanlac li» her ttwit »he Mailed taking

it Her appetite picked up at ofioe
and now ahe flan eat anything «fr»
want* and never feela any had ef.
feet* Her lurer nl«o la in fine ahape
and her headache* and nervouaneaa
have dlaappeared Hhe la "now m
at rone and well that ahe goe* about
the like a girl, doing her
hoUaework wilh enae. Her nervoua.
neaa ho* left her and at night ahe
aleepa like a child. Other member*
of my family, 100, have been bene
flted by Tanlar and we all wty that
It la lhe medlrlne for ua. We recom-
mend It every chance we get."

Tanlar I* *old In ftenltle by Kartell
ftrug Htorea under the p«r*onal dl
rertion of a apecla] Tanlac repreeen
(alive

After you eat?always take

FATONIC
\u25a0I TOR TOUR ACID-STOMACTC

instant ly relieves Heartburn. Bloat-
ed Gaaay Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries
Ami mmd appHH*. K#r-i ?trrtuarli
iwm( and itronf. lnrr«MM Vitality and P«>

EATONiri« tIK b*tt mnadr T»®« of thou
Mnd* vondarfally h.»ndit*l Only reaUt rent
or two ? day to dm it ro*«tiv»!y guarantMd
t" pi? ?or w« Jill refund OMMf G«t ? Id#
V»i today Yo* will m?.

liar trII Druv Klv® n«Ull
fitorti

Mru:is!l
fll'Aysuffer the discomforts and

embarrassments of a Goitre f I
O. (i. C. pr^p*ration for has I
(iird manr.
Why pay arrrral hundr.-d dollira for an
f»p Mtiott to r«*mo?e » foitrr when () C».(
ran hp f»»r such a comparatively
small expenditure?

O.(i.C. whon proi»erly applied fires «atis
?artory results. <»r your money will
re(onde<l. t) (i.e. in sold direct, by mail |
only. Write for booklet.

Address Dept C
0.0.C. CNRMICAI. COMPANY

Seattle. Washing tori *

Tit* Mlmr tlif Invl
thai «nn hf «rrtir«fl. Tlt*y aro up-

r«l lilrMMlrd, full of brorl

*?!., thrill*Hittl iml* enfuro, mntl apprnl fo
mll of router*. Ttw*r*'ft m i»«»w c»iw»

Mfryfrw wffim.

f!AS in the
Stomach

Hour Htomftoh
fllffa#] <h »-a r t burn).

A» i'li\u2666 y, Ifelrh-
intr. sw r x

Ifand F>H-
fti k, n* wall an

paint in the ?tofnacn commonly
railed <'ram pa, r»»llr*e(l In TWO
IHINI'TFJi by taklncr a tranpoonful
of JO-TO In h tfla** «»f hot wHl'-r.

A HMO 1.1 TKI.V IMItMIDNN
For Half by All l>ru|<Kl*t*

SAMPLE FREE
UCIXIXiIIAM I IICHM Ai tO.

llrllliiM lii«iu, WmnH.

TIIE SEATTLE STAR

Try to Domesticate
Northern Caribou

a lid fir..ooo tn the Interests c»f land
fur-bearing animals. The* Amounts
will be taken from (hff $40.000 ap-
propriates! by congress a few mmithi
ago to the department of ifiicul-
ture to »|x*n<l In rplndfjf and fur
iinltoiil propairat ion In Alaska. The
ivurk ha* fornifrly ht«n In
the Interior department and tfie de-
partment of commerce

The biological chief will also In-
Veillfuti* the possibilities of domes-
ticating the vast caribou herds of
the territory and merging them with
the If.nnoti reindeer now bundled by
the nut Iveil.

MAY BUILD CARS
111 TWOHY PLANT
Shipbuilding Equipment to

Be Disposed Of
ThAt the Twohy Brothers' shlp-

yard on the f>uwamlsh waterway,

known a* the Seattle North I'm ifi«
plant. mAy noon be converted Into
i factory for the manufacture of

railroad ram And gondllo* wm the
statement made Wednesday by
lames K. Twohy, vice-president of
the company. ?

The decision to convert the estab-
llnhrnent Into a railroad equipment
factory wa* based on ttie lessening

demand for shipbuilding, At cordlnf
\u25a0 to Twohy.

The holdings of the Seattle North
I'acific plant were recently acquirtd

|by the Twohy brothers from C. J
Krlckson. Seattle shipbuilder, and

| bis associate* It Is proponed to
Impose of all the shipbuilding appur-

tenances and convert the plant Into
a manufactory of car equipment.

PROBE BLOW-UP
OF PAVEMENT

Three Injured by Monolithic
Explosion

ilounty engineer* were Inveatl
l*ulint Wedneadny the exploalon of
monolithic pavement near I*ea
Motnea which blew up Monday, In
Jurlng threa* perann*.- one aerioualy.
Tha pavement waa conatructe<l four
?year* ago, and no expansion Joint*
were provided. -

Mr* I! K McClung. the moat
aerlt ualy Injured, la aurfering a poa-
*ll>(e <«>n< uaalon of the brain and
an Injured lack at her home at
Ml Fourth ave N., Wednesday,
while two of her amall dauKhtera
are aurferlng painful bruise*. The
three, together with H. T". McClun*
and a third daughter, were riding
in a truck on the Itea Molnea high-
way. The pavement auddetily blew
up with a reaounding bloat. The
mo! Iter and two daughter* were
thrown to the ground

Memlier* of the county engineer'*
office investigated and explained
(ha at range explosion waa dua to
» aiiddan change of temperature.

The highway la being repaired.

Aged Father Sayt
Children Beat Him

"garrett W. O'Neil, < ustodlnn of the
f-«lera| building. I* In the limelight

and hm llymrold daughter,
(tweneth. and her second hUKband.
txnils Judklns. are at liberty on $2lO
bail e«<*h. followI nit assault charg'-"
piiced against them Tuesday in Jus
tlce Otla W, Drinker's court.

The aged father declared his
\u25a0laughter and her spouse choked and
beat him at hla hom*. at «SI7 57th
ave, R, for no particular reason that
be_ could «w, unless it *m an out-
growth of hla lons legal proceeding*
In the courts, following hla divorce.
In l»14.

600 Eagle* Are
at State Session

Six hundred Seattle KAgles are In
atendance at the 15th annual session
of the Washington nerle meeting ut
Vancouver. Wash . Wednesday. Tin y
left on a special train Tuesday.

Oil Burner Cause
of $7OO Fire Herew» T W V V ? atv a««l V

More than $7OO damage was
caused by a fire which broke out
In the home of M Fltts, 3840 83rd
ave S , early Tuesday night Thei
fire originated In an oil burner.

Dr. Dudley Long
Heads Medic Group

IV. Dudley !«onir has bffo elerlH
pronldent of fhe North Km! Mediral
«oclf»ty. I>r. M. M. I-onir was elect*
ed vfrf.prealdent, nnd Dr. O. W.
< 'hrlnfophernoti acrr»»tary-treasurer.

$50,000 Is Left to
Perkins' Secretary

NKVV YOIIK, June 23.?The aum
of ir.0.000 and an annuity of IfI.OOO
were left Mlaa Mary Klhm. for
year* Mcretury to fteorffi W. Per-
kins, by the will of the financier.

The hulk elf the estate was left
to Mrs. Perkins and the two chil-
dren.

The French army hits adopted for
It* airplanes a ailencer, which not
only reduce* the noise, but prevents
fire from the explosion of jrasollnc
when the exhaust pipe Is over-
heated.

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
Fn order to Introduce our n*w (whalebone) plat*, which la the llghteat

and atrongeat plata known, cover* vary little *of the roof of the mouth;
you can hlte corn off the cob; guaran-
U«d lb yeara.

EXAMINATION FRKK
**t or terth 98

(Yown ? ....$4
Ify u Hrldurwork .94
\9 ill Amalgam I'llilnc |l

PAINIiBHA KXTRACTION

All work for 1« yeara Ha*» Impt-raalon taken to the
mornlnir and trl tr»th earn* day. Examination and advice free.

« all and are *iatnple« «f Our Plate and llrld>r %% ark. We fltaatf (fee
Test of Time. Mont of our patronage la recommended by ou:
curly pati«*nta. whoa* work la at >ll Ktvlrift good aat lafactlon Aak our
patient* who have teatrd our work When corning to our office, ba aura
jrou are In the rlk'ht place. firing thla ad with you.

Open Anndayn from ? ta 12 far Working reafla

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS
an; V»IVKH«I'tI ST. Opyeelte tnuti-ralifMiat

PAGES ;

Satisfactory Terms Always

THE GROTL-PANWN OQ
OTTO F. KEGEL. President

Eighty-Three Chinese Grass |

CHAIRS andC/l qc
ROCKERS
Eight Styles?Are Reduced to \u25a0

Chinese grass furniture is an import line?and we cannot '

procure matching pieces to complete the sets, so we have de- j
cided to reduce the prices on all remaining pieces on our |
floor. There are eight styles of Chairs and Rockers?all are I
marked at the price quoted to clear them from the floor
quickly.

\u25a0

The quantity being limited, we urge you to come early to
make your selections. , mJm

Drug Store Man
Had Booze, Charge

STOP PYORRHEA RAVAGES
J. N. Harbly. proprietor of the

Howell atreet pharmacy. 1007 How-

ell *L. U at liberty Wednesday under
(300 bond, as a result of hi* arreat
Tuesday by deputy aherlffs. The
complaint charged Harbly Vept
moonshine whisky in hi* phurmacy-

PYROS:Sg?

Mr Edwin B. Garretnon of Excelsior Spring*. M*. .
?rllfi: "Beg to advise that I hare' ?ncce«s3®through the efforts of a druggist here. In proSBiF
Ing a bottle of C\ROH, and have one-hair of \u25a0Mg|l
used an directed. The result* have luiiUM
marvelous that I cannot refrain from itnMggSi
the good newa to encdtirag* 70a in its
work. I have had an X ray photo taken
teeth and have I rxamin-'d by fifteen tfcßttMlfe
all of whom have told me that there was

ble way of stopping the ravages of mv pyorrhea or saving siiy uf mqt
te» ih. If the results of further u«e of PYBOB are as favorable as mr fllS
tents, I feel duty hound to spread the good news to tfie ft>af %OtMr* tt
<he eartb." Kartell Drug Co.

THe "lallm I* Iha Mllaf."
4*lIt la The Star. are genuine efrt«llea
rnetaerf freni lla rewdera a ho "hreali lata

prlal" l« give their ticaeet opinion* na
tahjrrla af latere*! In them. i%* each

Ihri are net net; latere*tlag. Ihii #?-

lllhleatlttf. ami are well aarlk rrarflag.

Baxter &Baxter
Cs $1 s Punps /%

515 Oxfords $7.85^1
Summer Footwear Clearance

Six Lines Pumps Oxford Values
Dull Kid. l-atcm ond Satin; Ikjuls heel; such White Kid. Louis Heel Oxfords; highest grade
makes a* liakers and Hsnne's, sold regularly ~hoes made; all sizes and widths; regular prloa*
at $l4 00 and $15.00, now going OJ- $l5 and $1«. now at £sy Qg 0Q QE*
at Just one price «J> / .OO )ug{ two «P / ,OU) so*od
Htlll other lines of Pumps In White and Black ? |ack whlte colors K)d Ca,f
Kid, Patent, Uray and lirown Buck, one nml two fonlM MlllUry and I.ouls heels; were $9.00 to
eyelet tie.-, and tongue effect* sold regularly at $16.00; all hlph-prude and wonderful values at
112.00 to $16.00, flow going at? \ thr.se prices?-

s7.Bs $8.85 $6.85, $7.85, $8.85
$9.85 $10.85 $9.85, $10.85

?????
, \u25a0

Ladies* On the Ladies' Rack Ten
If m White Kid, Oalf and Itidies' White Reign- r% I
DOOIS, Buck Oxfords. Ixniis skin Military Heel DTORett
..... Heels, all Oxfords; 57.00 _

.
.

ww itltCf sixes .DO grades, all sizes and LlltCS Ol
rtt t A lot of White High widtha. * Q(-
Dlack, Shoes, rumps and at -"-???? V «»oj i^antiicvcTM
~ .

Oxfords, tf»o or I-adlea" White Reign .

C OIOTSp goo<l sizes ,%J\J
? kln Leather Louis O otng at

White Cloth. Louis Heel; all sizes and
$6.85 to covered heela, all widths from AAA to AC ffj

sizes and widths; regu- D; $7.00 grade. Sale

Sl2 8S -jr., $4.85 rr. $4.85 W2.55

MEN'S SHOES $7 ft*
ON THE RACK AT *T ? ?JM \

These are broken lines of Men'* High grade Shoes that sold
at $12.00 to $1.1,00 and they are wonderful values at tho price. JfCy I
We also offer you complete lines of men'it famous makes to s\.
choose front, shoes that nold for dj'7 QC d* 1 1 QC

"""

J
$12.00 to $16.00, at «P ? eOO «P 1 1 eOO S

BAXTER & BAXTER
1326 Second Avenue


